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 摘  要 















































The so-called P2P Leading is a kind of finacial pattern for peer-to-peer loans.It was 
introduced to our country from 2007 . By the advantages of high-revenue and 
low-threshold, it has got extremely development, which surprised conventional financial 
agencies.However, lots of problems also have come out in turn.For instance,some P2P 
platforms have run away leaving investors alone,at the same time,some guarantee 
corporations also lost in touch. Traditional risk protection mode has encountered severe 
challenges. The“P2P+guarantee”mode has been proved inappropriate.Consequently, 
voice of anti-guarantee is increasingly strong.  
Firstly, this paper analyzes the current situation of P2P platforms to point out their 
operational mode and main risks, and discusses the disadvantages of the third party 
guarantee mode and the trend of its inevitable replacement. And then, this paper 
proposes an innovative solution of “P2P+insurance”pattern to solve this problem, that is, 
the P2P platforms introduce proper insurance companies to cover their platform 
business to replace the current security model. Finally, based on the credit risk 
measurement model, this paper tries to explore the design of premium pricing under the 
insurance mode and the empirical analysis.At the same time, this paper also uses the 
principle component analysis (PCA) to value the credit risk. It is proved that the 
“P2P+insurance”pattern can be used not only in theory but also in technology. 
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导  论 
 1
导  论 
一、研究的背景和目的 




发展互联网金融。在当前互联网金融六大模式中，又以 P2P 网络借贷最为热门。 
P2P 网贷是一种个人对个人借贷的互联网金融模式，自 2007 年被引入中国之
后就开始迅速发展，尤其是在最近两年呈现出爆发式增长的态势，其发展速度令
传统金融机构都为之侧目[1]。然而，无论是何种类型的互联网金融平台，风险控制
仍旧是摆在 P2P 网贷行业面前的中心问题。不仅仅是对于投资者而言，P2P 网贷
平台的安全性最为重要，它也是整个 P2P 行业保持平稳健康发展的症结所在。 









截止 2015 年 12 月底，我国 P2P 网贷正常运营平台为 2824 家，环比上涨 4.26%。
全年新增问题平台 1054 家，是 2014 年的 2.47 倍。问题平台占全部平台的比例高
达 33.2%，P2P 网贷行业累计平台数量达到 3598 家（含问题平台）。综合来看，运
营平台数量居于前三的地区分别为广东省、山东省和浙江省，分别达到 471 家、
322 家和 296 家。2015 年 12 月，P2P 网贷行业的活跃借款人数和投资人数继续保
































































































第一章  文献综述与基础理论回顾 
第一节  P2P 网贷理论与文献综述 
一、P2P 网贷基本理论相关文献综述 
P2P 是英文 peer to peer 的缩写，意即“个人对个人”。网络信贷起源于英国，
随后在美国、德国等地区得到进一步发展。2005 年 3 月，世界上最早的 P2P 网贷
平台——Zopa 在伦敦上线运营，如今 Zopa 的平台业务已逐步扩展到美国、日本
和意大利等国家，平台平均每天线上流动资金达到 200 多万英镑。之后陆续出现














































宜人贷平台设立了风险保障金（或称准备金）制度。2015 年 12 月，宜人贷成功登
陆纽交所，成为国内第一家 P2P 上市平台。 
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